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(Re~,jstet~d:,,;~t the. G.PrO. Pc;Hh, fat transmi~,sion. :~y, post as;':! Lp,':¢~jodi~al},I;:'
'At1die:ss 'Ail 'Association" Co;:resP9nden~e ,tp' Box:"'-r'1~46, G.p.b,; Pertii ::':.,

Vol, 11: ~~;: 111$, \ : :.)\ "!. 'MAY, ~~~~' " <"';' '", : '.,. P"~.'1<1,1

.;'. ,ttlut~':tf&6"j'i4H'ttJAt6p"i"~.}.'. " ">~,: ",' ., ,',~;(,~", '\, '<'>, .i. ':\','1 ",;' • . , ," .':.rr.: .;~tt' ,.", 'Po, ,.i,,,, .. ,, of business, Mr, Mar,ch',.o<ffe·r.ed,:.~omm'" ,IJ . ,(_om;~',: to', help: o'4:~(',and with: ;thA ';rl:tnqr·'Si ;"
.-, ,TI~~. 9b~m'itte~, m~'t .at ,MonaS.'h c()n~~nt; to',,·h.and~e. th~' p,~bl~;~ati'Q~;,

,Chlb~;(;:'Kmg.;ttt.; .o,il. Tu~~day, "March, .. until M'f. BU~tIdg~ ,~ou},(.\;se~;dll~. wa~,is; '~f ~.J'o;;p,m~" \. / ' ,:. , ',; clear. to d<;> s~.. " ,:-' d =, : .\':: .:

. ,P"H~seI):t ::were: Messfs.> ,',Calcut, , ':_A' , ...". j;4" r.. ':1, ..;'''"DooJ<,~Hql,l~;" Bowden, Wilrr~; ."Smitq; ',.', ,.,,: ~ " ':" , 'J 't. ,<,,: ~.,,'.\:

.G(e;e,~~ t:>~Ild:e'rgrasi,: 'Maf'c~, .~p'cl,:the. -; '4~oot4~UJn; '1:,., •. '~!'fII"t'!J~,'
se~'r¢,t:;try,. ',";!\polpgY',recel'v',ed from ,.... ..;' ,." " .\1'[' '1

':~rA.~~~::~~hetne\;' Th~'J,~atden, ,,~,': '~~;.~';~!:~~.(.::, .' .,
Mt. ;~enderg_hist; .reported ;~rea was' . Thps,e., fottu,nate." ei;l0ug~·. to V.l,Stt .
corning along' b~t" .lt definrt~ly r e- 1Y10'nas,1l Clu'D for the monthly ;w'eet( "

, " ';quir.eA 'mor'e:g,r~ss~ :Jt'/wa's d"eci~ed lng en'joy~~ a re'ally :g~'~. r~g~:t':;~
, to btin;g'tbe .n1a:tter'to .the. a:tt~ntIon epte.rtamm~nt. " rhc-: ~yeJlwg w~s ,
; of: "nle;mh~rs' at the' next. ,general in. the .torm of a. games'" ni'glJ.t~· ·T'.1'~.., "
l~e~,':~t1g~v:lth;:a vie~;10 'ar:r~ngin.'g_~ belt ·~~;s: .no]. at 's,tak~:' f)l,i$. nl.~h(\
bu;s~iibee:,'ihit'1,lel n'e~r ;,futur,~~, , anq.tlhe -:cl1'~~P for ~he, Jl1~1b,~':W,as~~t,~
',;...ltf.)..\t'h.·.".e."T-.·.,r~a~u,.e.r·..s abse.·,n~e., Mr;, ~ecl.4~.d"bU..'~·,that dId.' J1.0~ ;4'~;p.·..,re~.~~~,e.J.'.

.Dook reported .thete was.' approx. from the .fun.. .•'. ":'" ",":.' ,
:£7q,'ln.')h..e'cU'rrent'ac,COl,lrit. . ,The ,'About 1'~ or .~O. battl~.Ii.:1at~~~.:

Pre$Utetl'l' .said , he ',ha!)t· "received, an usual .•'.,hookey; r tos,smg';: t~~ ~i' pen'py, -."
offet1;(,:frhhi '·Jhe···'M,t. hawleji dric;ket darts; . 'ttl'G}1tS:. and:' t~bte t:ennj~~' j.';\,,',. "

, cChiW' for' us to:" 'S~J~' tic~~ls on a . Ref.ries,bW~hJ~s" apJ~nty ',:w~te; »t:~\ '.
Ipn.e;~y't'~er''fere ~<?,nducF'1g?!l the yided·',f' ,'''.,' 'I": ',', '. ,::;,~; ..,:<,'
,ba'sl~"Qf.I$9 per cen] commtsston Oil ': . ," '. " ", :.:.. ,,'
.eye!:l.'ff,:"·,~icket:s~ld,~, As the ~~~, .~;Oi~lt' RE~VNION.:i" . ';", ..
spc),,:h<?n needed a~1;";the 'Ip0n:ey It ' '.'i': I, ' . . ' ';, " f,"n' .';:"~!,.'.:',\ .

Goul~ ~,et! the;, 'Pre,s!~d~l}tur.~~ed that " As ft}tn4;;!~t t~.e ·91Ymp~c':~~"I,l~~9P":'»s. ~ccep,t 't,blS" offer.and'Jl';ke .5°' draws.cl~~:;,l,fis hI~h.b'me~.~,(fl'Q~\!3;¢~,
b60"'t~ " : After,' a shor] discussion -some eff9>r::t-to .finalise artan.'g~mept$:

,'t11i's was decided 'on:"'" Secretary to forvthe ~tsi'tJO .the G~'n1es; ,~, "}:,i,~,
. 9~.fr~;bute, ?ooks as" )()o~:" as .BO~s- . '.gµr.· ~~~t~rn St~t~s ~P~t~.ar~ f~'~l.~':·
... 1~le:, . T,he .sRggesi\O~ l?r~v<1O\lsly mg. ,~Qmei('c.:on~ern, .l~,/:.tfle .. tll'ct,' n';~t:

put Jorwa,rq by ~r. Green as ,to as yet.·thtt,t.e'have freen:Y,e:fY feW''Y,l)a:'

th.¢.. ".;P(jSSi,b, '...n.it. y . 9£,," . ,to b.',e. A. s,',~.;o.cia,,t.i.on h."a..,y,e.·".:".,n..:.btn..,'.:,.',i,•.~. ,a.t. e,.4. ".th. ,e.,,l.:. r,.,.......'.,:~ ..er.t~i".n.ty,...,;..t,()'rµn1,'),ng a ..stall at some of',lhe local . attend., ):","'.," ";:" ":'. "'!:: OJ ••

ShqW.·,'"s., ,Iwa.s' iStil".t. '6. ei~g' .inYe,·.~'t.l.~g..ate.d. .n W,i....H.'..:'.~lt:.it.·h.':o. s.,·.e me"m. h,e.'rs Wh.',b. J~,\~y",'e,~eourit;J!j~. Members expressed." lndicated:'i~~.b·eir jnte~ti·op; .·of '_Henao. '
con~ern' at the delay in.·;'th'e· pu b~ in g' the': r~l~"ton ;:p.lea'S'e conta~t ilh~

. }. ;,UshX!i:f\( ;Qf'tJ1~¢.,:'Cou'rtet~. ;~:1~1r~If;>o9k G9rt,:ll1Ut~~;)'and' ,~ll)~QrtP·,.itt(~t#' ',~d~~:"
. ·sai4\:·':Mt:." ,n_urridge's ,j~~ ''f..s~Ed.itor 'V1a'lf'.:<?~l~)!I'~~e,'r. ,~,.~:':a,~,,:f.uJ~~h~r:·~r.ff,'· :...:'~:~;'~:,:~,~)~e~ll.,i~rg,~i:.~;es.ure.;:]~rl';;ji,,0~h;'~~~·;'{;~fti;~(~~~,M!!i,~;~~
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'This is 'very important and you a -picnic to" Marbdnd~h "Dam: We
should not delay. antictpate going Hbr'olCe" as. fif ~!as

:More about the Olympic Re-union .our ~ene:al account is c?~cetned
.next month. but WIll be happy to' do so If ;:we get.
", .H '. h . sufficient interstate visitors;" •
, . .er ewit . is reprinted. a letter ." .

sent to Jack Servante from Bert Getting chaps to say, HYes,' de-
Tobin:' . 'finitely coming", is still the biggest

Evidently the. W.A. -Association trouble ... For instance the o~ly ac-
puts on a pretty good show at the ~eptan~es we have .f:om the West
annual dinner and at. the \ Me'morial !I~ted so. far are WIlt March, Alf
Service. Sounds as though that ,H.III1J?an, Bert Bu~ges.~, Jack 'fowle.r,
might be the best time of the year .Pidgtn P~arce,. ~IC S.wann and, ~nc

, to' go--for anyone from "'over this . Well~r wtth their WIves and l child-
way with ideas; of making the pil- ren, .In s,o~e\ cas~s i.; Don't. 'Y.ant to
grlrnage one of these days .. Pleased land yO~. with a Jo~"in the m~dst ~~
to hear of you catching up with your pn~ate worries, Jack, I,but ,If
Arch Campbell again. IS he coming ,YDU .can ,.encoura~e anyone .else t~
over for the Games? " say; they .are (commg lDU WlU .ear n
'. . . .', .... '.;. ' ,,", . . ,.,our tqank~:. ,"In /p~rhcular do- you,.
; You have certainly had SOme heat know wh~thet Col Doigvis corning!

'. ~r,er there and trust :you are not all From ·the .Assoclatton point q-f view ..
~r:ea~e spots by-the time the cooler I feel; ,t~ln,gs will fall .. a little flat
weather comes.' Our heat-has been without, Gof . . ' ,

..nritd J;Jy comparison but. I bet we' -;',..:, ..
')lave 'moaned about it just as much .' . At our' meeting It.was .decided
."as; you have. Fortunately it I has that Anza~ DaT would be' I'D" day

coo,led Off quite a bit over the last for ~~rrymg .....~p guests ,wit,h .our
.week and I;. can imagine that I. can m~mbers offerlng accommodation .•
si1(cll' 4:Iie~first hints," of .autumrr in Th.IS day should be best. from the
the air; point of VI~W of ,most .members be-

, " .' ing on. the spot to Indicate. their
. ;:'/"t (thie'; Tobin- !amily') have had f~i:nds and ..pr eferences amortg the-
a Jew, achesand pains lately .but no- 'VIsItors. you wil]: therefore see the
th~i1~,'ve,ry. serious aud otl"the'j whole advantage tof' visitors advising that
l!.~e ,pretty good. I. "Moo~b.a" has they are comi:ng', before April,,;z5.
btt M~.Ipourne and we Iook .like go- '. '........", ' , .' ;: /
ing in to towrrfo see thefloats to- Bruce McLaren had allOth~r bad
rn,o'rrow;' Yesterday we ail went to turn recerttly, this .one. being his
Olf~p. ,tc p. ark' to see the' Australian worst yet,. t.apparently. .'wiu .mean
AtMe.t~c Championships and John three or f~ur \ months of complete
LandyIn particular. He -is certainly" rest-e-mostsof it probably 'at' Heidel';'
a l1ligbt-y sportsman., ' .berg. :f' ,.' ,

",''::, Th~:'Ass'ocialion 'had a c0mIllittee l\1a;l( Da~ies seems. 'to be':fairly
'J1leet\n:g On Feb:. 28 and .has an- well at present ..., , l:!arry Bot iS~~a,.ball
o'!'her:, one- scheduled f6t Match 20. of .muscle, .he missed our, rt1eet.i.ng
We have,. disbanded our Olympic ~r t?e excellent reason of ~ ..fC';rt,.
sub committee and its functions mght s bo}lday at, Rosebud which
.have been, taken .over. by -the full went .extremely-well accordin~ to a
committee. I think thi-s is a good " phone call the other day; ." . ,
step and I really think a drive has: ' : ,', .. . i. '.,' . ,_.

'beg'\lt} on ·aU. the necessary ~ork ,<;Jerry. McKe;nzle, l~?n th,~ JOb
and detail to. make the Association agal,~ ~lth ~he. Association and at- .
Games functions a success. ' ta,c~mg Olympic Games problems ..

. \~'.. ' . : .. , It 1$ very good, to hear that Mrs.
We~;have received 'our 200' tick- lYlt:Kenzie has made a splendid, re-

ets J.or .the Open.il'1g' C.. ere,mo.,ny ·.but covery from.'.' her opera..',tiO,. n.'. Gerry.'
wlll not begin Ito allocate these un- - had been thy worried. about her..
til we, know who., is staying with .'Very; sorry to hear .that ·the. ser-

. whorn.: . Two other important de- ~~apt. kjll~d in Malaya a week or.so
cisi<?ps -reached last meeting were ago turned out' to' be' Charlre An-
to. .spend £500 "or more" on our derson. . '

. Gani~s' :a¢tivities .and .to combine our -. _._. . . '. '. "'.' "
'anpual,~i~die~ Chrtstmas. ,p.arty with (p'ri!n~ea, for , the .publisher ~y:""'The
the' ~unctlO.l):to:,he·: held 0'1) Sunday, Swan Express", .,10 H,eJ,ena St.reet,.

~hIch i~ at present listed as ; 'Mldlari~ Junction'; W..!A:;)' .



Geoff, Laidlaw .has been i hitting
the :lleadlines of late. Recently
Geoff .'made, a whirlwind trip to Ad-
elaide:', to play in the Arnpol ,O.K.
Cup.r-] He tied for first place. The
O.K. Cup is' a staff to~rna~e'~t play-
ed annually. , Geoff and his.jpartner
Gerry Barnard were unlucky in that
they ',l)ost .by one stroke the Bill
Walkley Shield, a trophy presented
for the interstate teams match.

In a recent publication. .of the
Weekend Mail, Geoff was pictured

'~.in a feature article, on what-are the
old soldiers doing ..today. The navy,
army 'and 'air for~ were represent-

ed in' .the i photographs. ' 60th of
the photos' 'of 'Geoff were well, re-
produced. '\ -,The first a well~knowp
one of a bearded 'giant...;_the beard
as black, as night. The second, a
present days one of Geoff planning'
a, country' sale's campaign, , The"
years have .dealt very kindly with \
Geoff as,' bespoken by his athletic
prowess and still youthful and vig-
orous .appe:arance. '

" , \

fred' Napier, that grand stalwart,"«.
is in Hollywood Hospital' having .
treatment to' his leg. fred has ,Suf':'
fered with a' derrno type, of ulcer' on
the leg for, years and, I'm hoping'
that he .will 'get some relief 'in the.
near future. ' :,

, '.

what they are. There are five dif~'
fer ent areas and I should say rough-
ly 600 of their men spread in these.

The rueS,s,.is theirs and P,M,G.,
Dept. of 'Supply, Security, Combln-
ed Services .working or carting, eat'
there, and it ,.is 'good, food, tons" of
fresh fruit., 'fresh water on the T;li,l
and they tray a stiff 'price 1/- a ga,l~

Watson ,is the centre and the
Kwinana Co. unload all trains and
as you can guess' there are thous-
ands of quid, in stores and mach-
inery covering aCr,es, of " g.roiJnd.
They have the road from" W,a(sw
to Marralinga, 26 miles and on,' (b
the 43 mile camp, the 'airstrip '. to
construct and sundry bits 'of con-
struction: After the war exper-

"ience this should be child's playbut
they are playing around like' school
kids. ,"

They are using mainly Interna-
tionals car tin g abou t a harrow load
40 odd mile and half their' trucks
are in dock with broken springs.
They handle their metal two .and
three Woes breaking 400. tons a
day and carting 200 tons.

Their quarry space is always full
up' and' they dump it anywhere 'out
of the ro~d.' , '

Their personnel is a con glomor- ,.
atlon of conglornorltes,

The only ones I have. not spotted
is the Chow, and Jap, they even
have one of Rommel's Africa Corp,
complete with red cap, field .uni-
form and .kriee boots. He has been
surveying: the road' and taking lev-

frank Freestone, a~y with P .M.G.
.Line. Party, Watson,' S.A:,~ 'write.:
I eould give you dozens of rea-

sonswhy I h,aV,e n,',otwritte.,n .betore.'
I hav.e· always been a ,bad correspon ..
deQt prefe,rr,i,ng anything' to writ-
in~, and I'm a damn sight worse
now..' The wife's. letters, 'keep me
occupied, answering these most of
my spare time. ,

Just now it's dust and flies. Ev-
eryone 'is waving their arms and
jabbing their eyes, I'm sure the
passengers on . the express must
think: it's a 'colony of half naked
nuts, or the blokes have' been on
the grog for a month and waving
their arms at the pink and white
elephants. ,', '

Kwinana Construction Company
is, working' the, railway quarry on
the ~outh side of the line and of
course the brains of the 90. had. to
put tenti,,,mess hut, and showers 011
the 'north side just On a nice line
to catch the south easterly wind
over the .quarry seeing .that they
only shoot about, 80 .holes morning
and nIght.. ' '

Grabs, S¤OOPs and crackers, 'trucks
and breaking down 400 tons of met-
al a day it's a very pleasant surprise
to come back to lunch or tea and
find' only' an eighth of 'an inch of
dust on the table. ,Don't get me
wrong, "that is only one of the draw-
backs .to life in, the wide open Nul-
labor. I

The set-up is' queer. Kwinana
must have a castIron contract to do



~f~~.". 'A' proper 'H,~h and S'peakS to married ~tJ;aster" ,qllitt!, a "s6rNis~.
;nQ"Q~e., " " . You will be' sorry To' hear we lost
, St)me information for ,a,ny Unit ','Gotdon: My Brother". His .boy

lad$ that want quick money. Truck Billy last week, aged 17 years, naq
drivers,7/6 to' 8/6, an hour, bull- a heart turn while, swimming, which
d:~iers 9/;.. all hour, crane drivers, has' .cast 'a great sadness over our

, g:i"'abs and tractor rollers," compres- family..' . " ,
, SOl'S'" around 9.16, an hour. Joey Things! are' O.K. in the hotel but
#~. all making £30, ,£40'\and more,' the days! Of .making big money in
a'·week. ,,', the trade in Victoria has finished,
, 'Mess men £30, and' mote a week. caused mostly by severe taxation .in

1;l,te'daddy of the, lot a plumber £70, various forms. " ,,'
otY.welder' '£56. ' " 1. am stil] playing -footy and-won'

','Some earn it and some don't, the BendigQ league trophy 'for. .the
b(Hieve me~, '., best player. 'in the' final seri~s; Lost,
";AIV'illustration, howzer. operator the grand, final by one pohlt after

Qri duty half the night because ,of being eight goals down at ,"qllartet
t'ruc,k drivers shifts collects, about time. , Old timet's say it was the

"~ix hours a day overtime and half greatest match in Bendigo's history
the day he's reading a book, week- and easily .rny .best in the :Ieague.
ends as. well" n~ food to, pay for, ,Give' my kind regards to ~ll the
b~e~ fairly plentiful at ,3 /~. a ~~t-, b()ys oy,el<,there .and we 10d~ for-
tle,jights easy to get al,ld. i,an:ly, g~p \vard' 'Wittr: great interest to-meeting
er~l, but .your on the next tram If quite a lot at the. big re-union.' .
YPµ:,.do., ", " .'. . " '. ,

,'T:he:"P.i\1:(J.'job' is similar, a trial. Jerry Haire" on hoIi<lay in ~h)glan,d~
an~: error one. " They seem. to 'have: / writes: '. 'I
dug'; up all the ':old maltenal they .! ' • ",",:,' .
c:U1.'tirl,d 'to 'do the job W:ith. Mar- A" more acc.~ra.te address a :.c~upJe.
ralirtg~,.rs the heads-village 26 mi!e .of weeks ha.c~ ml~ht. have b7~P' No
froin 'WiHson. and -so far there lS 4; ,Iglo<?, Iclcfe Circle" ESkl~o~and,
not a""y'ard oL~able down so, I've and this ,~puld have b,een ,~ntfe,n
tl~fiI td; do aertal. . We 'have com- wIth, a quill made ,fro.m a ,j seal s
pi~te'd 22 mile Trorn Olcrlea to Wat- :vhl~~.ers af~e.~ I'd c~t a hol~ in the.
&°11. :ancf have: nearly completed' the Ice with my lC~-tU~IC or ~h~~ .ha;ve

.2,6>mH~ to. MarraJinga so 1 should yo.~'" But }prmg IS here. th',e, daf-
not 'be long' beforeT get onto my fodds, are ,~nthe full gl?ry ofl?iooll)
owtl')Job.' " " , '.'., ap~le. trees: are. blo.s~omlOg, th~' b~re

: >: ;: ". " " ':, {trees are SJ'lOWIn g 'SIgns of b1rrstmg
~e""CtJrian, of Bendigo, ~r1tes: ! buds and .,herywhere in the green

, A~\,"I(),ng last I have .found the paddocks (sorry 'fields') th¢ ';young ,
energjpto. write:, ." , ' lambs are <bol,l;nding ,around. ' , Aha,

Fit$l,ly I want to. thank \ Y9'u, fo.r after, the 'recovery from ,Lpndon's
Il1aiH~g me your monthly paper as shock tactics during Feb. an(t.up to
it' is ;o;t~great interest to me.. I look March 12, w.e. feel pretty sprightly
~ot'W.)'d to r ecetving it 'with, great oU'rselves." It is still onlyabout the
k~e~n'(less. I will enclose a Xmas 50, deg. mark ,hut the sun is getting
c3,rd :from o~e of the Yanks, a big ,<,t·· .. little warmth and, we see, much
fair" halred fellow and if. you could more of him., Until March ~.,'~,we
help, :il feel sure -he would appreci- stayed, in, London because .we felt
ate. ~" .aote with the addresses he that by ke~ping 'close to the.,main
aslc$ for. ;1 would,' be "pleased. 'if source of .artlflcial 'heat, we could
YQu WQuld return, the card at some survive and. see something of mu-
later 'date as I would lik~ to keep seums, art gallerles, cathedrals,
it. A"Z s,p,ecial·officer, Brian 'Austin, bloody towers, big empQrit.i'm~; and

, of Wan,gane,lIa' Station.;", N.S;W., the ~h'e like ~,w~ere t~~r~, ,\\,3.'5',' ',~' 'suffi~-
largest. she:ep stUd. m> the world iency. of mt.~rnal heating'. A1though

would llke information .ot Fr ed.: Ot- we saw a,Iot aboutLondon we were
, way;, They -were together In Z glad to ·get out into.' , the ,,co;untry
forc¢;, .and he, \\,oµld' like, to hear , and feel the green ~tass under our

.,froll1 hirrt. l,s,ee q~ite a few of .the ' fe~t. : Inc!d~ntally it ;Is surprising~'
boys', and only recently had a ses-:- at least It ,..was to ;f11e~thaL you

. 'i" s~qn with John,y' Roberts and Pan- need .orily .travel about 15 mile 'f(om
, ;, S~:p, ;H~mphreys., ,·,Thty. ~ere stay- tile ,ce;ljtre of London to ~om¢, 'in:~q
i,:,:' l,n~:, ~lt~' ,Sta,~: \y~f:ner .wq<,> h,a~~' 'Y?O,~~~.coqptry;andppe':1 fieJq~" ~P\~
;:; : ':'/ . '.\, 'propert~ ne,ar here', .. H~'S oelllg t~ere a,r~ rpa,ny ~eIld¢~~I wx.p.n~t\IX'; ',' ;" '/'>"

~i:g~'~:;i.J\:i,;\;;,::{j.';>;';:;:; :,l: ';,,:, ,',,:.(;':;:.~.;;:: .: ,:<,,! :, " ,~;;;,:; :;'~);K;;f\;';;,t,;;~',>\);;,;\:;., S it,/,):;({:: '\,;~:,;;::'>'~\),:,",::ri}\,/;{~';;",:~;;ic;~',fjt:Jl;;;~t{i1;ilr{~~il



'~nH,.;,Yi~t.,~. a~Ty; . b~dg~s, ':;Of.i:~hiICh· An~.~·,~!J~4~~~;";~~37J',
Ju~t miles ~n4 Il1jJes, SOI11e-: .mllh" GL!'lP .HiIl", 81'1~ba.,
01:1 Dart,mod(of st~pe<bul ,wri~~£ :~; ,f ,"':''. >,,': • ,';, 1"" r .

.hedge-trees.', Bef?[:e.. leav- ;,'1. aWe, abqu t ' to.', .clo$e,; ~he ,stable'\ 0_ ,;:\,;~ ~,
on I 'made 'a r:ec,ce'of,LQ(dS dQ,or.,':i, For tl\,e~ lasF/1~>:\U?,nth~{l.ny,' ,,;'~'J:;,,~';~!;

.:~)Ut a f:ivoqJab!~ I spot 'wile ,~iµi I ,'~av:e been ,t>.ilmkµ)g .ab:pu.tJ : ;\" \:~r:\
UyUfj;'lVl~~~Uhur fe.H.o"'~ can(lauil'c~, dpi~g: a trip", t?, M~lboltrne,. \:;K,~~1-:~:.,;:,;:,;:..~':':,~'
an o'ff:¢.)l.Slvethat will make t4e wow, ,telhng myseij to wrtte arrd: get-a' rew " \'~: V' :i'i
"'TY:J)~Don", .p'ra~ti.c'a:'lIy obso\fte: "We. ~dd~e;s~es of;Poys. down s~urh:: ~tp~, "," .: ;,::i
were>,t;he, only .vrsttors ~at LQr.ds that Ished~·up gOlpg on out tnp ~Ji1l ,~fd, .\' ,
day. an,d we were ve:ry, v,.ell];Jre1tedf, not k~<?w a, -soul. \ ,NOW I g~t, founq,J "
be1llg ',shown ,th~ fam9u~-t.0nig Room: to ·"'~~t-lDg.\ " A~. bad ~s > a, woman. 1 q: .,:.;
where the '~.players . view tbe::. play, . First. off~ the 'Courter" comes tq ; .' ,
whilsti ..wajfin:g to:~~t. '(or fi~'l(D ,.'and ' \ me yeXY r~g;Ular.,· though if, goes to :. .
the, museum to/the 'rear ,gf fh\s '. my old ,.ad~ress. I do, not kno\V; <'
b'ij:iI,di~'g which . houses . ~storical- -who; s~nds;'1t, seems to' he ~~,W.,IJ..: ~,;~,"r
bah", .balls, 'records, ,.,'.,photqs)'\, etc., 'postal 'stamp, '.', I .bave, JOl)'g ~inc,e ;'.:\

'all appertaining to .the, 'Nobtt:),Game. /"lo,st Jack H.~lt:ley's ad,dr.e~s. so c'bufd;'"
As you come. in the,\'doof'J>f the not Send hi'iji any mOJl,e,y'~ Will try .
museum there's a sunny pi#~He of. and rake u-P "a, fiver tQ' pay' for any-.
the ,·,W.A.C~A,.:"_on a ' freezing day thing I' owe"; ': If there is anYt~iJtg:

. ' believe me, this 'was a waormlJlg sight oy~r put it .fo .~' w,QrJ,µy "c~use; '; ,;' :..,:::,
'vW,e:,.~.()ve'd.\,9'u~ into S9rnerse.t,Wh~~e Th

i
¢." (CQ~,ri'ef~"',rs.,19~ke~. 'fbnya:tgr;'

, the. c,l.'der al'p~es l;grO":---l'~' afraid to ;thougp ;)V~th .my terrible me~o~~\"
I'to fi}(}re; partial to 'm~ld W,aca but a lot :pf inames are" clueless t~ ml/'

_ theJ?,;~.:iny,-:. t,ast,e~,' '~ave al,:w~rs been' I" enj@,:,.y,i,&et,Un,.g,th.e,.,~Co,.\~ri~,r:,"',':a,n,.:,'",.:
, queer. Then '.te· moved mt9 Devon my ,~fj:!i has It read. before 1=. c j' ,

I and n~w, 'WE:. ate', quite cl6seJo, GIOJIS ~Iaim H. 11thrnk she '"kiiows ~6rJ.\;
ter.c; ;Our 'travel ~a~ been d<iJpe DY" abou'Ft~e. boys than I .do. It l,S :~, ~)
rail, .'rid ~us, ,an:fl:l'we're .fijidl,ng . it: cas~' d~; "Wh,Q i~ so an~ S0, anGl:J\Vb~~'
re~Sopab]y~ qbefrf and. yep' COItl'" dO'"'the:y, call him 'Suc~ ~nd!.,sI!l:AJI~;';'
forla:lHe.,' B'ut:, the hIgh~lg~t has, Then ,l, .have to. explain ~how ;'t:f\l3l::
be~ri'::~y meetin~twith Bill ~,I'S'c,otty": s~iped;::3: .lseg; ¢f·· beer, at Port; Pilj~,~ ,
Tayl{)r., I~\Ven~::\40,wn ;by ~us from, ,or so~: o~~er/)Otable feat:: .'. ;~i~;

, ,h,e.r,e."",(a,b,~ut, ,',.a,l,,'ij~ .~~,l ,h,o~,r, 'rU,n,i),'~,,to " A., .f~.y.r . d,' etails abou,t, ,m" • y,~,~lf,,art,ld"Brisfol on Sahl_Y. BIll had rung family; The proud possessor. of a
'i m~ th_~ day bef(:i)lre~to let rn.5,.kllow wife and two giilS~ . ,Wife .aged l.1;>

, he d, be in. ,; tI~ ,1:?oks the,_ ~Ictu~e and the .two girls aged" nine .and ' 4'!! ..,
of he:~I.tb .. He Is.pa,rfn~rs",wlth{ hls Shifted into' our ,own brand hew

;;, I1ncles,l~ a .sports. store that sells h()~e, a couple ~f y-ears ago, ~B:Q,'ilt
eve,J,y(t"hmg", fr,"~,m"" \V,o,rms '"t,'o,.w,h,a!e t,hroug,h" W,' :ir,"',S, erVi,ce"and,.,/d"td ,mg"i,", st. >~ook~ ~s far.~~.s I co~ld see, h,e s of. th_e' ,sub-:contract .work: ;mys~L ',,')j .

just retired ,from badminton, .colc~- Damn near .killed myseIL"'::lW~'si~tn'
es, ,a folleg~, soccer .tea!l1 . ~n Wed- business ~or njyself in .the jJaip~,g,
nesd~,.s, plays tep~~,i In ;,sum~er, game but ~yent back to a boss ab<Sut

,,; ~s~e~' In. t,he, rest: 9.£ hls spare tl~~,:,,; 18 months !lgo'(:afte'r: spending Jij,fee,
IS: ~ t~nvIng busIl'fe~s :man7an~ ~s ,mo.nths ,at Winton, "in our cen~r:'aI ,

,I, still ~Ingle. " Betw,_,een, s~r'\Q,ng cu.s- we:st', We own' a cat, a d6,g),an~~, (, ':
t<?~~rs ,(th"e s~pp.s ,rem am open IJ~ May'flower", car, of' which we ,~~l't: "
BIll t. part .of Bristol ,on S<tturday YerY"proutl.. ", .: , ,~, '. ~
afternoon), BilLyarned to ",me and 5" ',,',': ," . 'P, ' '
this ,)Vent,on solldlyfor three hours About .;th~ trip;, we -dtd, ", Last
e cept for, a break "d ri s hich mont~. we; did .a tIl'_ree w~~~.s tq~r,.

~"; :~, '" " U, In, : W covermg '1'3,500. 'mttes. , Went,., to
Bill s"au~t gave me t,he. best horne- /~Ibourn~ and "spent five days' i.n·'
cooked mealT've ,had 'in .England.. and around the place .. , Melbou,rne,
Ltriea to satisfy his curtosityjabou t so rprlse d. ,rije, wHh" the beau.t.~'fut;,
Col: DOig Joe R Ali Wals'h' Mick we.ather It turned' on.' '9n leaying ,

, ' " ' , "', : ' . Melbourne we, went down the Gl)pps
-:--:~~~ COuntless others. , If the fam- land Highway" apu' spent :two, "l6n.:.'
ilies pf some are. about' three more <d~rful days at, of all- l'la~t!~, lFidal
than "they 'should be it's because' I Rlv'et. ,Wh'en we > reached. p,arby
, t d .. "," ' , .B·II' , ,,' , B' t we· went .for a walk down ',to 'the:-va"- e: , to, 'ro1;Jse ".1. S a~o~.. , u. beac~." past where the'; am"!p shed.s

It \Ya,~ ,a day and a baIt , ,We send 'Yer,e,. ~ .' It'· is -.an pve~~J::o.Wn,'.b~t t~e
, our best're'gardsAo the boys. 'b.each is as 'g.ood ,is,ever, a few\iand"",r" , ' " " ' " ' ,. ' .'" ,'"



( ,
J

: " 's;i'i'tte$ "'alon& 'the ':tlnfSi' 'f~f l)~rbY. ~nd \va~:,;~orking' with ·Col) , Cubis. '
c~ri,lp .there is nothtng l?Ul', a" tew He has lift, there, had a' ring from
~I~p,s'of concrete and a bit' of barbed hfm and:",expeet him over sometime
Wli'e' to' shO:w where a camp had to knock 'over a few' bottles. He
I;)e~nl.,' Made me, a little sad 'to. think, oceasionally. bumps into Spud Mur-
~Cwas 15 ,)'~ears,' ago :wh~~. we. had phy, who works, on the tra~s: The
s~~h fun there. J .The holiday re- only other person I hear of lS Pat
sort' is where' number two camp ...McCabe/though I have never come
ti$'~d to be. It is well got up witn across him. • '_ .
nli:e lodges 'and cleanings for cara- " 'Very \,~orry to' see that +,Charlie
."«ans·, and, tents. ~aun(jries and '~Anderson got his issue. H¢ got a,
's'~owe.rs are e~uipped. ~ith-hot 'wa- very good write, up,/iJ) the ~I:isbane, '
t.er arid there IS electricity through- 'papers. ' ,,"

, out., A good canteen' and a -trav- ' 'My wife just looked o!er my
eHlng picture show, once' :a' -we ek, shoulder 'and said I talk to~' mud).
makes it' a "good turnout." Ranger Being hen pecked I take t~~ hint'
Spa!-~s i~. still 'in. command, tho·u.gh My ,gree~trigs and best- wi~li4 to ali
h,e'ls getting on I~ ·y~ars. " My wife 'the boys 'in the West, 'mosfW'! to the

, was 11'physical/wreck at the .end of best: section in the gigs~Ntti. 4, of '
ipur' two days 'stay. ,. We climbed course, ( , ", " '::,'-'
~vet'y hill a~d visited every beach '(Thank~ so much, for sU'c.1l;;an ~n~
we could, Viewed through,' the eyes teresting Jetter Angus, I can~assure
Q~ 'apldurist ;tHe P'rq~:' is'a beautiful you that' }!our next letter ,jim .not
place. ,'. The mountain and island be so long being reprinted'.'(:~i' More

"scep~ry ,i~t unbeatable. A. few' of letters' 1i~~ yours would b~i~~ten up
thw, covebeaches, such as Ttdal and, our 'Courier' 'no end-WtlfX";;iMarch,
$'q'i.,t,eaky, ~-tl~ the end of, the rifle' editor.) .' , ,\

"range,!, would make some of,' our. ' ' , ~;t!
,,~'.Gold Coast ',beaohes .look silly. Corn-. 'Had a few' lines from Bit~;Dr~ge

1~,t,worn a 'Quee,nSlande~~ that is an t~e oth:r, day and; he says "~".',at, e~:
: ad':tf\iS'S,iotf.'. W",', as' ver,Y sorry ind,e~d eryo, n,,e . ~n",J,the.NQrt~ampto~,'JJ"'.rea I~,
to';,: leave: 'Tidal" River. Time was plr~,parli.ng' for their cropp; g, so
ge:tjfn'g ori and we had 'a. lOng : way in the near. future it will b' ': dust.
to. gb,. . The: 'road from Foster to sore eye,s,,"'etc;,' ';,
Tid~I·,i~·t:rqm"good. to-fair, most of Joe Brand ,htid.' the' misfbr:t"ttne to
t~e.Janl~ to .Y~naki~ is taken ~p by lose 140 sheep the other da'Y~,~Pulpy

, So;~~,e,r,~,Settlement.' " .There I'S no kidney w~~ the' .culprft. :r.li;~twas
. ey~d~n¢;e of ,th.~ atr strip, except for quite a I:~,t qf she~p to t1'),S4, -Joe.
a, few fences. "'" { , , ,,' >" • ", " '\'-: ,> 'i':' ',l \' " I, ,_.t,, ,\, Fr,anl therei' We ~:~ent to Boyd- > . ~,

" towh!'" What a dump.' U is listed ,as. ;1J ' J' CJl 'I
r'(lh1's;~n-d. that, is right: After that , !1S ~Ia'" _Jh:id. ,,f'

'we C:ilr.ried on to Cooma and KQsi., ,~. , ' , '. _ . ,"
. 'oski;:'and a tour Qf the ShoWY' Rivet T'he b.o~s, 'shOf},,?f hel~, was

S~hetn'e. 'WhaU an 'enormous un- "luglqg hI'S secretary- to postpone
dert~Jdn s.. Canberra' was' next on I,h~r ,'inarri,~e. .', ". , "
the ·{list. r », The: War'" Museum is' ,"Ca·n t you ~sk' the young Iµan,

,', ". worth the t;~p ":a:tone.' Rather _dls-. to wait a .few wee~s?" he queried. \
" a'Ppoi~ted af'the .collectlon' 0f see- t- "'fNoi",~ ~he. repl~ed firml.r~ .; ;"1

end ,\War relics, '~Winnie'" was pot don t kn~?w him nearly well enough
on display" at cth~ -time.' We ~a.ve for that.' ,
the rest, of\·N ..s.W(~ the short shift. *' ~ *
.Wha,t:with' floods arrd washouts, we "The doctor was' examining the

~"~; ,\y~re lu.cky to .get .rhrough the nor- \' lass who wi~hed to become an air
" :.':\ ,:'.: thern nv·e(s.: Sorry t(), reach home hostess. ii '

;~i~,~i~jI '. and na~e to, go ,ba<;k to work. ,O~IY ". Those' gilrls have 'to,\be, physically
l~!<.+;\ ',hack;a :~f!w days and off wor~ with fit, sott's.ia thoroughvjob. . ".
:¥~~:I!:'{ ~ a, . pa,d., ~a~,,. anold" complalnt of "~ept's",all right," he ~aid. '
:,:6::~'\ mlfle;,,' Tnp ~ust, have been too Then later: "Lungs are all right
~Y~::h' muc~. ,', " ',' "" too.". ' ' , '
~;\,:' ;'Rarely see ;ti\y of the boys, .'Ed- "Now ,~ho~ me.' th~t little thin~

, ',' '!, gar:'Tinunins Iiv:~s .in. our street' but , th4\t gets all.,yo~, ~Irls into trouble.'
~, ",h'-e., sP,e",",',4"S, :m,o,':'SJ,, ',0, f'h,iS'" tir,1,~" work," T, he, lass; h,'e~lta,te~,',"" .>''''': in:J!.'~n"~~the,_,.c6(uHry.:.:iMY. wife; ~a,s ,,~'Hurry '; up,'; sald the
':~t~ ..,:d'oin.g 't,emp,orary> "worJe ~:at PentiYs. ";';Po~e out; YG:wr t~n:guel',

'f~l:t;i;::i~ih;,;J.,:;~,:~~;:,\:;\:',;~,(L:~:~1~;'~:)i:',J5:,~:\';:,.,'i' :~;~~t<'~;~.;~';:'}\f,(tf;,:) :';~:,.:i.;i, ,:,:,:,.: :{l~,;h\n:\:~~:i;~':"i'.: :;,:~~:;:,,;i~~i¥~~~i~~~~



,,' ,ThiS,::':iS ou'r big year, and iftrstly
, 'lid lik,~i to wjsp, every mem~er of

the ,v:a~t~us ;As,s.ol:iation~' throughou t
A4stp'~~, ,"A, Very Happy a,I}d~;.Pro;s·
perous!~ew;jYear" and hape fe see
a lot of you, at our Olympic Re-
unton'later in the year. ; ':~~.c
, 'We;"had a visit over ,the'; Xmas

period-' from George' CC)UlsoK and
~He Who were spending 'a: few,ciays
iri: Melbourne; " George was on~ of
Qur mefnber« but' w~nt up' North to-
take on a pine~ppl,e farm at a' place

,'~aJh!d ,Moororye which' is nQ!th of
Brisbane. ' .:': ' ':, ),',

Also!' Duq fappe'~ .and \1i~,' wife
-carne: Q,ver from Adelaide and-stayed
'Yit~ 'Max' I?,~i~s ,and. wife. {'", .,'
c· ,I ',h:!:d the: plea~ure of meeting
DUd: and ,he"" is jus~', the same .old
r:i~(i,_.j,(ibesn!t; even,'i1ook any -older
and it\ certainly was; good to see
himc.. ~"An evenin g. was anan'ged, at

< the ,F.¢'d'e'ral Hotel, to meet Dud' alld
~~org~;,and tijein wrves~"Qut 'OWIng,to Jt ~¢ing, the festive time pi .the
yearC ari1y MaN: and, wife ari4 their

" fri<.;n~·"pete.r,: Bert ~?bin ant wife,
wet,~(;~~Ie to ,~~ke itbut tl\~Y had
a ver:~~i~njoyable evening and~we are
Il,q'pi~t" to see more qf Dud and wife
at ~h~'::Olympics. . ".. , ( ,'., "

M:~)C:,';Mµnro reports that Ite saw
Dave;;::~rown who is looking partie ..
ld'arl:Y'Jl't, Jle is in the steel business
nowi'.nd 'sends his regards'. to the,
b6ys,:;"\f, ','.. . "" ',',.' •.•, . .

At~~r';als9 'met Harry Bickerton at
Traralf{pn In Ryan's Pub, and they.
h~d,""',,a",J"",I, ..,oo",4, ,n,'"" i,n",' ,c"()~"',gen,i,a, ,I,,' sU,r;.'r()u~dijl,.gs~ ,. , . i

:,.',Jiin,:,::'Kenwick 'is,:,. back it) Mel:-
b'ou'r~e:i'again after serving a 'period
in ' ,KQr~a.,' -. He is n9w 'stath;>rted, at.
Vlcto~i~ , '~atrack~ "Wifh' , t~~.: sigs.
Still a~ big .as a house accortding fG
G~or'ge, Kennedy and, Gerry O'Toole
who both, saw him. .Jtm has some
very good films and has offered to
show them-to us so. we 'will be look-
ing forward to seeing -thern Jim.

.Peter Krause mustsbevone+of the
luckiest blokes allve.. He has been
supplied with a, lovely furnished

home "(at. 160 Beach-rd.," Sandrtng-
ham), by' his firm-s-any chance of
gettin g a; [ob' there Pete? ,

Pete' will be pleased to see any:"
body at ,~n)Ttime if they arespassing

. his way. He tells me the 'house is
only four" dOorS" from the Red 'Bluff
Hotel,":'spil wouldn't be; a 'dr.y"argu:-·,
ment;'. ','~, ' ' ' ,q!'

Gerry, Maley ;ends word: that he
spent dhe 'Au~tql(a Day:' weekend
wiJh: Ie,en 'Monk ,at ·,Poowol)g'-7had.
a very' good time, and, reports that
)<en 's latest member '9f the, family,'
the benny> }:Iounc\f,lg ''l;Jaby .boy, . is '
Just. ~eaut. Gerfy also: cal~e(i ,on
Sandy. McNab: who' is , a,n '. associate
member of, our ,As,sociati,oQ.'· He.

li,V~",sat,:,.Athl,9".,ne,': V'f"h"kh.,is, n",.,e,*"',t,',Ken,,'S',.place, 'but uil.fortttnate,ly he had fin-
'tshed his ,miHdn,g ~rid had ~.one out,
so 'G~rr)' missed hi,m. ',Al'so saw

"Bill Peterson' w~o is d{)ll)g yer~ well',
~ang, "Jack. ' Seryan~e:s 9rqth~'(,'i

Harx:v,,) for >hews of Jack, an~.',lt I,S
~ll "gdod '1ews-;-we '~:are ali' very.

pleased to hear that Jack is well and "
about agairi"and is .doirig a.full"\da'y~ :
work again,' '.He h,~s found ,himse1(/,
'a horne, address unknown as' yet" so,:
now Jack willbe able .to 'settle dq'wIl,,'
in "earnest '"and" become, a ,'go()d: ,CIti.- !,

zen of the w.est., 'All .the ve~y best,
Jack, keep up ,the good health' atld.~'.
reg~rd$ to" Isabel" anA Peter ana
Be~er1ey~ , .v. ',..• ,'", "', " "

The not . so good 'neWS is. that,
Bruce, McLaren is in Heidelberg H6§
pltal unde.J;going' a .'course 9f tfeat~'
ment to .try \,a,nd<find ou] ~I:te' caus¢>
of his trou~le' which, has ~uJte ~Je*,
heart, special1sts COmpletely: l1a.ff~d,~'
They believe, it, is, a. heart C'Cl;l1plairi,t
but .are s~ilL trying, to: fin" out what,
kind., He has been in hospital ,/;a
couple of weeks already .and pre,s~~,t
Indications are that he may b,~ the:r,e
quite a while yet. This.Is bad. luqk;
for. Bruce ,.who is Just starting .;tq
get '. his 'dog buslness. ,nicely esta;~i,
ldshed,., so t hope yhu' g~t, on yoir
feet again s'oon,;:Bruce. ',"

.Harry qr~enhalgh' rang me,~.p
, before', Xmas . from Mouleman" (In,
N.$.W, jusL'oyer .the. border) ,whe,t'e'
he was ' statioried' as the .Iocal 'PO$t~
master,' bur is now doing r~tieviQ~,
job, ~t, the Balronald post, Office

, which is jU~t a shpr,t distance fr~m
Mo~lel;l1~n. i He is very, 'well . a~d
sends his 'regards to aJfth'e boy~
and is hoping' he can make it for th~
Olympics..", I didmy u$ualJtrip to
Tassle 'a feW days ago. and .saw I~~J) .
Brown', ',whO' was telling me thd(I,h'¢,
has already, received' his Olym~.i¢
tickets he had bQoked earlier.' a~ii'd
to put.j] in, his 'own, words was, ~rr"
ing to; Wlr~te to ~iS rlch aunt,: J~
Melbourne ,~and book a 6x() plot ,Of}.,
her: ,f.ron t ,I~wn. i So' I van / is a detlfl7
it~ 'sta'rie,),';,;;arct has ",hi s' own a4:e~rn'"



wodatio-n fi~ed,,µ~< ;."~A!~~l:;,s.~~ VX~·.}'_tVfK':~outq':,h.~ye.'iJs,9~venir: b.ro(),C'h.or' ,
Pacey who' is' lootmg' the 'same. as bad'ge With suitable Olympic sett!ng"

" ever' and he has no' definite' 'plans .rnade .to help raise: a few extra
tcjr the Olympics but hopes to be pound' for the' funds. n'hi~ was _"
able to make a quickr.trip over, if it discussed by the committee and de-:.'
issorrly 'to meet some of the boys. cided 10' get some information re '
, ' Joe' Loveless was, tip on the north prices .:al)d designs.' ThaJ*~ Bluey, '
coast. in charge o'f tite P.M.G. party for thl~ very good s,ugg~~hon.
who' are installing ~(".transmitte,r for A tentative date was fixed for .the,
communications between .Tassie and annual' general 'meeting t()' be beM
Yict9ria, via the Wilson Promontory on Monday, June 25, subject to~'
and .hasn't been seen, for a while. suitable-hall being available; -. '
Hope you' don't nave to hike -c , over ' Man/ aspe Cis of 'the Olympic re-
the ru-gged ".country uP,' there; Joe. union functions were discussed, but'

Committee meeting held Wayside ewing 10, shortage of, time it was
Inn, Feb. 28. Present were Messrs. declded'to hold another cPmmittee
l\1c:Keniie, Tobin, Davies,' Robinson, meeting on' April 10,· an'($ discuss'
Wilkins, Roberts; Wall, O'Toole, these matters more fully. ,:' , ,
WilHams, Callinan, Milly: ..Apolo- It has: now become very Import- ,
gies from Bruce Mac'Laren, George ant that' we get the names 'of all the
Humphries, Harry Botterill. I neople . who are definitely." coming
'The committee decid'ed' 'to ,dis~ over for the OIYrnpics-so,'that 'o/e

barid the Olympic sub-committee can finalise on the, billettlng' and or-
a,n,"d',lia, = ' t.he'. 'i1,Wh,ole ,comm, i~tee ganising, et,:¤~,'"and S? mak~,' our job
working on It from now ,on~and 'so much ea!lfer. :,
to allott £,500 or a larger sum if I'm v.ery :~9rry to report :that Max ..
necessary fqr the -r unning of the Davies vis Hrery Ill. again, havirig ".
Olympic Re-union:'. Also to' run trouble ,)Vith! those -legs Of,:\f.,lS,and
the Xmas party in conjunction with hope he Will be, on the rq"J to a
the' trip to the hills, Oµ'" Sunday, recovery very quickly. ,;J. "
6ec~ 2." / " ", Callect; t>Qt to see Bru ce ;McLaren'

It was decided' to run the usual recently,:-h:e had been, home from
Anzac Day raffle, same prize (silver hospital for,: a, week ore two; taking
tr,~,y",',ta,nkard,'sf: but,to "se,nd e,ach' things ver,'yeasily (doctor~~;;order,S,)
mt!)ilb~r- £'1, w1(,th of tickets instead and heart,qf::' fed up with t'tiis treat-
of th,~'.!lsual ,10'1- worth. ~elbourne ment. l1e,bas to go. back.to hos-
Cup \,~sweep, showed .us a profit of pital s09~, to 'have an'oth.e,t, cbeHk
£U,3/9/iP w,""." a, v,ery,, go'Od, u"p', so Al.~r>e's hOPin,g .theY·,dO,),i,,'t,
effort." " ' :' \ , ' keep yotT'i';~~there this tlrne; Bruce.

".Committee meeting held Wayside Bruce h~s shed some, weigpit, about
l!ln.~ March 2'0.. .prese'nt: Mess~s., a s,ton,e and ~ half, aIsoon:"doC,t9,r~'~
Caflfnari; McKenzIe, Mal,y, ,Tobm, orders. :'. ," " , " , .:
Ml\,nto, Wall" W.il,kins; Ken~i:ck.· Ro- Bu.mp·~a. info Char lie Brgwp ',.re;-
berts) Dhu, Robinson, 'Botter ill. Ap- ~ently-shll looking the same. He
o'lo'gies; ,Max Davies, Bruce. McLar":,', is .kep] very 'busy these d'ays' with

,,~Jl, };.George Hi1~phries~ . five' .kiddles J.n the' family (fov~'
• Arrangements were made. for, the boys, one girl,) he. has ftad to have

cate~ing for .the Anzac Day r e-u niori. ~ome extensions put 01\ .the 'house.
~he:,::y,ari9Yschores were haJ)d_ed,out Jitn K~'nwieI was. at our. .last c~m:;..
to tb,e ~emhers concerned: '.and w~, mit tee meeting and, he .brought

, .are .)_QOklllg for ward to .see.lD~ .our, along some sJ.lues taken .in ,K'orea
tlsua.~, g,ood .toll up ~t thIS .functioa. and Japan when he was, over, there
. k letter 'Ya.s rece.1v,ed from Norm "recent+y, untor tunately :,time IHe-

Tqle~t a.t ~I1dura ,glVll'!g out .a gen~, vented 'Us from seeing them, all-but
.. eral ]nYltatlO~ to, any, member whp, he showed us a few ';,of them and

m~y .be passing t~r.ou'~h ?u theIr . we decided that we' would ;asKiJim
way; t9, the .Olyrnpic' Re-upwn. a~~ to' brinz them along ~'an,otlier' of
that, h~ wou~d be, only too p~eas~d our .functinns and 'we would 'be
t't) (do. anything at all to .aS~I~t l,n only too, pleased t see them. Our
apy wax, I~ anybody wants to, take thanks Jim. ~,Jlm's' new address,
~lq Norms ~t1Vlta.tlOnth~y could ~:t incidentally is 100 Llyd-st.i; HelMl,..
In, touch. with him. HIS a~dress IS ber2'.' '. " ,'. 'i ..,""'",;.;~.
Norm Tillett, sox 155" .. Mi'dura. - Alan M\mro expects to move. ,'4n..., ,':';'';' ,~

Also a letter from Blu'ey Sergeant t,o, his new horne soon ..at Hei.Jedb~~'\ _'.t:: r.. '
at Traralgon, who: .suggested tha~ and I believe it_is a very nice p'ta~,,~";:."1!;Z',

" , ',};1§1~;~'7;;Jrf~;f,t
",;;~J,j~fl1li!}~&¥1~iij
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tin;i~s it I~; the river' descending on' .:
us. '

W~1l folks, wherever you are, ",this'
may be' a shock fqr you to, hear'
from N.~.W., ' We hope .to keep, on .
Shocki~g ~ou/ ", ~ ',', , .

writes:
". 'At IP,lJ~ last a few whispers Jrom
New '$o:qith Wales, but .only ~' few
'1can, assure you. ,. i/,
""On; S\l'nday, March, 11, on t~e in-

;V.i~afion,pf the President Of th~~Arn-
cliff R.S~L., we 'attended a ceremony
fit' the. cenotaph to lay, a' wreath in

-.honour .of Chanlie Anderson.' , ,
Our sincere thanks to. alt thebeys

of this ,R..S;L. who made. this '.poss-
ible ·and'<,.alsoattended. ' . ' :, .
i The:7,l_fnlt' was represented by ~im

',English;,:'and ','Mrs.' "English;-,Drip'"Hil ..
',li'a-rd' and,· Mrs'.' Hilliard; Jack Keen-, :< ahan ,,:3,pd Mrs." Keenahan: Gurley
'.O'Ne'U, Metv, Jones, Eric. }{erd,

" Irank. :6r 'D~~r' GahUI" (ex, 'W.A.),
· .Jnhn ' RO$e, ,a:q:d' self..' wit~ .apologies
from"SnQwy 'Went and Jack, Hartley. '
Our apelogtes-to members we.were

"unable to contact at .such .shoet. no-
.'tice. .' , ' "",

;' '.Cu rtey O',N~UI -thanken the rPIiesi-
dent. 'ari'd boys, on behalf Q,f the
Co;mp;ln:y, thenrread a nice ·,'letter
from ,J:il,l'lGriffin. , '

. .During the day details for An-
. zao Dar' were .discu~"sed and as U,$-

ual .M.rs. O'Neill and Mrs. Herd
offered -their ' homes "and services,
w~ felt' ,that, owing, to what': Mr,s.

"O'Neil has just been, through and
·Mrs. Herd being' ill, it was only fair
to' acce:p.t., Norm Carroll's invitation
to hold our re-union '\t the Arncliff
'RS.L. ,,', Incideritallv he assures us
that ale' darts will .'be locked" awa:y.
" Incidentally we, have been .a 'bit

concerned about Joe 'Garland .hav-
ing had.' a .eounle .ot 'terrific floods
and we' still do nottknow how he
carne out.. ') , :,

Kiwi Harrison, has been in Sydney
. and we, wonder who' .carne off best.

Svdnev.did 'we think.'. Any rate he
has gone back close to Broken Hilt'

·mainly to worry Drip .lHlliard ac-
'cording to Drip, ' " .
, Jim Dent was in town. recently.
Lost, a bit of weight from ,'17, stone
to'12 stone. Still hying to throw
the Renat,

, ',' Frank Cahill renorts seelnz. Tom
Tiernev on .Redfern station and
Merv Jones bumped into' .Iack Isles.,

.Just to let you in W.A. know how
the drought has brokenthere. we
have .had only etzht. nne 'day!) this
year and at Urnes the rain has" nu't ,it

-all over' "wh:at>we used :to see :in .the
Ram II ' Va'lIey,; "i:n fact' J .arn ~u're at'

'~" 'J '<::71" I'),", "~ 'Jk' f, '" eq,~ . :i~_ "
,.. , .J" " " ";,

Our .capta:iif .of polo was 'dancing.
with a; ha~.g.hty and statuesque
young '}Vol11~n, and .not making a

. very good .joh of it. '. '
, Presently he said: "I'm .atraid I'm

'not dancing .well this evening. ~s
a matter of". fact, .I'm. a little stiff .
from polo." ' ~',f _' ;' ,,\, ",

And the young woman answered
,icily:. "Ies ,a' matter of inctifference
to me where you are from." : . ,

':* *:, *", ,,'

"That . bo:y· of ours has 't.aken
some money out of' my pocket,"
Mary." '.,. .".

HOh" John" how can you say
such a: ,thing?" reproved the wife: I.

'~You might .as well a,cuse' me."
, "dh, I knew-It couldn't 'be you,

dear-he left some." " .

\

'i * * *
New approach of the trar;np' i~

bound to' find favour. They now.
step up .to the front door, smile ~~
the lady' of the house and say»
"Dear lady, how would you like rri~
to tr~vel about the country' raving
about your ~ondedul cooking?" !

':,* *
"Yes; old" 'man', Just a little Rain-

bow present for the. wife." .._
, "What on, earth' is a 'Rainbow'

present] ," " ' "
"Oh, one' that follows a storm.i!'

'* ,. *, :1
OUCH!

Helen: ':~What ,did . the firSt
rheumatism' pain say to the second
rheumatism' pain?" i '

Marge~ "I don't know. whft?l,'"
Helen: "Let's 'get out of' this

joint." " "

* *
"My ',Wife .doesn't understand' me. ,

Does you r s'1" , .' ;
,·~'C61,1Idfl't;,sa.y. l'~e .neve'r hearc

'her 'men:tion;':~youy name."
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.~age Ten. COMMANDO COURIER

An' .Australian. Hero 'Died .As
He Had Lived

.-.1

(Reprinted from 'Sunday Teleg~aph', N.S.W., written by Frank O'Neil)

I, want to' tell you about Cecil
Charles Anderson, Australian in-
fa~try sergeant. ' I want ,yow'to
grieve with me for a moment.

Charlie Anderson .was shot dead
leading a patr~l in', the Malayan
ju,gle recently. Terrorists: shot
him through the chest. '

He wtas' thle AUlitralilan Airmy:'s
first battle' casualty there.

The reports say that i he died a
hero. And this would have given
\him a good Jaugh.

I know how he lived, and how he
suffered. • '-

I know how he found happiness
a.t last, and how it died with him in
a burst of machine' gun fire in the

,"_ Malayan jungle recently.

A t my horne are his clothes, his
books, and all his other personal
possesslons. '

He didn't have time to amass
much, He was only 31 when he

, died.

, There' is the girl he loved for
, njne years, and whom he was going

to marry,
He was, carrying their wedding

ring with, his identity disks when he
died.

He wanted to marry and have
~sons. I'

But he felt what little luck he had
was running out, and before he left
he told his girl: "This time I've
got to put my house in order."

And in his last letter he opened
his heart and told us how he, felt
about us. '

'iThese tlIings," he wrote, "should
not go unsaid."

He wasn't emotional. Australian
infantry sergeants are about' the

,toughest peopl1' the world breeds.
, But often combat soldiers feel
that the days are drawing in on
them.

I'll tell you how' they drew in on
Charlie Anderson. .

,He was a depression .kid, growing
up in Queensland in the days when
food and money were short.

. He worked on farms, often for.
'or'" •.

men whose hardness belonged' to
Dickens' day. '

At ,16 he joined the', Army, and
some time later-in December,
1942,......;;..1met him.

It was near Darwin, and he had
come to join. the 2/2nd Commando.
Squadron just as we" had 'lteeI1 evac-
uated from Portuguese TImor; .'

for five days down ,to' Queens-
land I lay sick and emaaclated on
the iron floor of a truck, 'and he, a
stranger, nursed me. . '

He lifted me, about with his pow-
erful arms, bought tins of. milk cot-
fee. heated it and poured it down
mv neck.

And every time I said:· "Thanks",
he'd zrunt.

We kicked on together through
New Guinea and New Brltain, and
sometimes it couldn't '~get any

tougher. ' .
And' always you'd hear his great -

rippling laugh and Dis deep, strong
voice singing,

After the war he came home with
me and my parents welcomed him'
with open arms.
- He met his girl and told me-
"Some day I'm going to marry her.",

He became an ironw:orker;· a
brewery hand, a fencer, a trawler-
man with hands torn 'and bleeding
after every trip.

War 'came to Korea, and one night
in 1950 he came to my .wife and
me and. said quietly: "I'm going
away tomorrow with K Force.?

"Why,;' I asked. "Why?" ,
\"Why not?" he shrugged.
And later he told me: "You' re-

member' when we were kids and
used to laugh about the weak ones
who wanted rose covered cottages.

"You've got yours nOW.I'
"Some day I'll get one' and I'll

never leave it." ",'
He. fought in many actions, then

they, got him in the stomach with a
burst from a, sub-machine-gun.

Someone -else told me that it
knocked him into the air, arid he ,
came down swearing and fighting. .

Then .they got him with some'
shrapnel. ! -,

Mates, carried, him past another"
member of the old ,2!2n'd ;m~n,:.g(~" ' ..



h'lg up ';i.jptO battle .with the Third speaks to "women with almost-mId-
B,~ttal.io~.<' I I. ..': Victoliiap;,: cir~,~iW~pesti,9~., ", ;;.'<':

This :l'1'1an replaced Charlie, and L, _ We :t'~,le "a;::wa,lk before he g~s,
',his headJ~was blown off the same ':;md ,he<fi~ays' quietly. {'Look .atter

day! "'; ", '," •." '., ". ,', ' ," -her u ", < ",' • " ' ::'

'. dIi-arlie;. came,<':hR~e,,:;-'~oon after ,':,We'r~' :,saying igoO<ib;ye,ag~in, ,an~, "
\'V'hn!'JI .J',I'ble'.-in hi's st~ma\:h,k~' but 'l;.t~lI hii'tl; .Ilke -always': '-'Kee.:p your
n~;Ve,tJ~~g4.t'it~W<>:rtby,;0,f z;meri:;tipn, ij:ead. do~~:'~ ,;:' ,,' " " .
,,' Then' he went back ana f1Ught '~rou;!':WOl',:rr¥~about your own
some more, this time catching, the' ,great· ski'cill/r.;~he says.
dr:e~de{hMan~,hur:ian fever: r Arid like always hf;,pises his halJd

Blo9(l,t}owe.ct .from his por:e~, he and says: "I'I~, se~ you." "••' " ;
:went) blind" and 'he Mopped l.from ' , He goes, but ttllgic traces of ,hitil
about 1~ stone to six or seven, remain. ' '. , '. .,' ':-, "
, .He was one of the few men to r His, books,ar'~':"_Remarque's' :fA
recover from it:""""'and he camel back Time to Love' and' a -Tirne to Oie'~i,
1'6 us" <:,' ',,;.' " ,FJ.aub~rt's "Sentimental Education"

He became - an instructor; then _, Gallico's "Snpw, Goose", Richard-
.came Malaya., ,t ",',' . " ' son's, "·The ,Fortunes, of Richardr '~This is the.clast one, Boof,' he' ,Mahony", b09ks of verse, " ',.' ,
~aict.• ,' : i,".. ',',... And WaveH's "OtherMen's Flow-
""l':ll's~ve:'a\'few quid.' ". -ers", with the Adam'LiIidsay:'Gor~

, It was.ron HHs last 'leave that all don lines he 4sN to recite:' .•,.. ,"
'Indecision about the future resolv- "For good undone, and gifts nits-
ell. itself",that be and his, girl agreed spent, and resolutions vain, .
on no .more soldiering; that ..they .. "'Tis somewhat late to trouble.

, would marry the minute: he l,eame This r know~ • .'
home: " . ;, ; " ' "I should Jive the same life over

AnCf h,e went, away' happlerf'than' if I had to live."ag.ain;, " ,
I've ever' seen lii~m. t, j, "And the chances are I go' wher-e'
, He' ~as g'oing to. buy a block of most men go." , .
land µ.ea-r us, and the four Iof -us There's the ivory set': of chess-'
were going, to live happily; ever; after men he sent me from Malaya, -the.

He, wrote :' frern Malaya: j,"The wedding' and anniversary presents
mo~e r see of the w:or~d the more with. his simple message, "Words
1'n1' convinced that the stretch from ,Fail Me",. '
Collaroy to 'paint Bbach' ts the one' When the newspapers tell of hiS,
on which, God' did his best job.", death, and, before they disclose .his

Memories 'of Charlie .Anderson name, men 'of the 2/~nd telephone
hang he~vtly on the heart. ' me' and say: "It's him, isn't it? I"m

We'i~i stanciillg by an open; grave sorry." , ' '
in Worl'd War U, arid r~i-n is pour- Charlie was always thoughtful.
lng dow.rl, anA. water is lapping the tIle had .arranged that we would

-blarrket-covezed body., . '" , ~now as soo~ as anyone. "
, ,i "You"knowr".~sars Ch~rlie, "I'd 'Small kids'i.across the street'Jell
much" ra~her Q.IeIn 1\ustr~ha." , you, "Sharlee Isn't cormng pack any

,I'm dytngin YarallaIn 1947 with more." ',.' "
4?uble pneum,onia an~ malaria com- His, girl goes through his trunk,
bI~ed" anq he s standll1_g at ,~he ,be,d finding .little messages he's left, for
ne'arty ever day, askm~ ~hat s her, tokens of a' 'Very great love. '
t~e matter] 'A.Fe you, g ettlng soft?" . ' '. ',",' ";:',',.',

Wejre Sjtting \ in the. kitchen She 'weeps, and' there's nothui,g,
drinking sparkling' b\ltgundy/' and anyo~e Can say- or do that means
he,s~ys: "L wish, we had the power anything.
to'. grasp and ,?old the' happines« of' ,The campaign ribbons he "never

.fhis moment. . ' ,'. wore are there, lying neatly beside
fIe never waves flags. or ,_8lng~ the civilian -shoes he h~a repaired

battle hymns, never wears unlforrn just before he left.
except in camp. , ' . ",. .

He is, taciturn; Saj'iRg nofhing to , They say that this. was the, d~ath
strangers, walking away front -them of a hero, ~that ~ortally .wounded
__ not because' of moodiness .but he ,placed hIS section, called up the
because he walked alone for s~ch a Bren gunner.
long time. " ' " I don't know how he died but t

He b.' kind, and' clean i~ .the know ,how lte lived.,' and 'I'm terrib-
house, washes drshes., mows' lawns;" Iy proud th~t"l knew him.



Holly: "The girl i'm married -to
, hils 'a' twin' sister." ,

I Dolly: :'~'Goshl.'how do yOU fell
· ,thentapart?" ",' ' '

""Holly:' j'Idon't try. 'It's ..up to
,the' other one to look.out for' her-

'.' self." , ....,',' ,) ,

* * * .~ *

,;

· "My wife putsour money. in her
shoes." : ,
,,' , "So. does mine-c-shoes and hats." i

, .* * '-. 'it

)'Margaret: "Susie was my rival at
.' .the beach last .year." . :'
'('Janis: "WhiCh of you-outsteipped
'~Jhe -other>" ,

* •
, ;: She: 'Pm afraid to 'go down this
street; it's S'O dark." ',.. .' '
, .."lie, (the \ ,.CUT~): "But Pm, with
you,", , '.,,' ' .

;' .: '$he;, "That'·:s) why I'm afraid."
, .*. * * '*' ~

~:/rme",lads at' 'the Milk"'Bar w~te
~~~h'\Q-gin.g .stories about .their" ex-
p~rienoes with 'the opposite sex. "
· \ "Awl" s~iffed one. "Girls are

1~~:~'peU'~Y'-fa ~bzenl'! " " ';' ,,'
.'''Qee,l'l srghed <J younger lad who

h,(d 'remained. .silent unti! now;
'f.'a:nd all this time I've been bu1n~ng
J~U:y beans I" , .

* .'* *
'·Mime·:, "Why' doesn't Jim' .take

,yotl(tO the movies ariy' more?"
: ',T\lIfe':' "Well, one 'night it rained

. arid we stayed heme:"
* *. * *

'Empleyer to' beautiful ' blonde
who has just filled 'Out" a job' ap-

, , plication- "Miss Jones,: under 'Ex-.
perience' could you be a-little more
sped-tic than.. j ust ; 'OH

,[ "'"
"So the

ed yap I to
"Ve,s, I. " *. * **

. 'Mother (coming in ,+,pexpectedf,
ly) : "Well I never ... l~, ,',. '\ ,

", -Sophlstlcated " 'daughter: 'tOh,'
Mother, "you must have;~'\,;i ,\:.:'

"I 'Wear, this gown' oijly' W'he~', I
go to teas," said t.he' sweet yotl;~'g

.thing to her hard.;.'boilect.'iiescort. "
, The reply: "You're t41liqg met"

\ , ,. * .' ':,:'* ',' ,
English student's c;it'tique on

modern novel: ,"
Theme-Boy ,meets Qi,i'L
Plot-c-Doesn't' think .much

in the beginning. finds sn;e's SllnpJy
marvellous in the middle so' marries
.her in' the end. '" "

t'" ,.• '. • ':'.~~

She was, peeved .·and c,di~~, him .Mr.
~o-t· because he went 'anct:;:lcr, , ':'
But because just, before :'t
A'S she,' opened the: d.oo.r'::
This ,~¢ry same ~r. 'kr'sr~ ,; :",,"

';;, • ,_'. 4. ,;._
Scientists, have' pro.du;Q~d, a: igJis~ i"

that will bend/,', T;his" "i~, the 'tint
real ~t.ep in. gtving' .• ,?,'~Iiisat.i9n,' 'a
bottlevtbat'can bewrung-out, .'..,:

."1 shot my; .do~.~"
'~Was he mad?" ,

. "W~lI;' it didn't' exactly please
him,"" "',' "',' .. ',:., * 4 '*

~$'peaking of transport, 'v}:e are
reminded of the., college bpy \yho
dubbedhis ModeL A, "TIte;Mayf1ow~
er ";: because so many, little Puritans:
had come across' in it. " ',:' 'I~:' "

, * '* '* •.
Val " says 'she's wond'~rU~:~ how

the bride is te know .who :was the:
best man at the' wedding when 'Only
the ~husband went on tlJe <honey .. '
moon.
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